
on the deserted meadows. Or, rath-
er, he would be, encountered leading
Bob "White back, sweating, though
nobody had even seen Bob White put
through his paces.

The interest became intense when
it was lbiown that the white 'horse
had been entered in. the races. Hard-wic-

was reported to have bor-
rowed thousands to place on his en-
try. He spruced up and began to look
the natty racing man of yore. A
week before the races the odds
against Sob White were 19 to 1. The
odds against the favorite Cremona,
were 4 to 1. The day before the
races Bob White was easily the first

s favorite and the betting was 12 to 1
against Cremona.

The day of the races dawned. The
multitude that packed the grand-
stand went wild a3 Bob White ap-
peared amongvthe entries, ridden by
Jones himself, wearing his master's
old colors of blue and gold. Hard-wic-

himself was in grandstand be-

side Coi Simms, the owner of Cre-
mona, and it was noted that his face
was the brighter of the two by far.

It was three times round the track
for the race. The horses started at
the instant the gate went up. The
crowd went wild with! excitement
Bob White dashed away, putting up
a pretty fast pace.

But Cremona 'speedily began to.
overhaul him. Then he was in the
lead and another and another horse
overtook" Bob Whit& until Hard-wick-

entry was tagging along at
the tall of the procession. When the
first round was made Bob White was
well in therear; but Jones was hold- -

" ing him, there was no doubt of that
"If it wasn't for Hardwlcke's rep--

utation agalnBt my own I should say
that Bob White was just a broken-winde- d

old crock," said the governor
to his wife.

The second rbund found Bob
White pulling up a little. But Cre-
mona had maintained his lead and
was galloping as fresh as ever, at the
ftead of the line. Slowly Bob Wite

began to overtake the Worses in front
of him. The third- - and final round
began and Bob White showed fine
form. He was now third in the race
and perhaps half .a dozen lengths be
hind Cremona.

Could he make it? If he could, he
would have to make it soon, for Cre-
mona was actually increasing his
lead. Those nearest the horses at
the turn Bald afterward that Bob
White was panting like the crock he
was. At any rate, Bob White began
to lag behind. He fell to-th- e rear
again as the horses reached the final
turn.

Now wasMhe time when the last,
gallant-burs- t would have to be made.
It was at this last turn that reputa-
tions were gained and lost Cremona
suddenly shot out like an arrow. And
the horses behind him passed, a jum-
ble of heaving flanks and tossing
manes, behind him. Yells rent the
air. The mob was going mad with
excitement

But what of Bob White? Jn place
of the expected sensational burst of
speed, vhich was to gain him the rep-
utation of a Coniston, he stopped
dead, quivered and rolledVover on his
back.

"Dead!" shouted the governor.
No. Bob White, tired of the race,

put his legs in the air like a kitten,
and, as Jones in vain urged him to
rise, he calmly began to take a dust
bath. The creature had no more
spirit in him than was to be expected
of a driver's hack.

And amid thunderous cheers from
the few who had backed him and
curses from those who had backed

UJob White, Cremona shot past the
judges post an easy winner.

Jones disappeared very quickly in
the crowd that surged toward the
grandstand. It was bent on mischief
and some among it would not have
stopped at murder. Where was
Hardwicke, in whose judgment 50,-0- 00

people had trusted to their un-
doing?

Hardwicke had slipped away very


